Abstract: Combined anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) and medial collateral ligament (MCL) injuries are the most common type of combined ligamentous injury of the knee. The optimal treatment for these combined injuries is controversial. Combined ACL and MCLeposterior oblique ligament (POL) reconstruction avoids late anteromedial rotatory instability and chronic valgus instability of the knee and decreases the increased stress on the ACL graft. Graft choice (hamstring tendon autograft, quadriceps boneepatellar tendonebone autograft, or Achilles tendon allograft) and anatomic restoration of the medial and posteromedial corner of the knee are challenges of this combined reconstruction. This article describes a technique that allows combined ACL and MCL-POL reconstruction. The hamstring tendons from the contralateral limb are tripled and used as the ACL graft. The gracilis tendon from the ipsilateral limb is doubled and used as the MCL-POL graft. The semitendinosus tendon of the ipsilateral limb is preserved. After ACL reconstruction, the MCL-POL graft is suspended on the ACL graft at the distal end of the tibial tunnel and the graft limbs are used for open reconstruction of the MCL and POL. Three interference screws (Arthrex, Naples, FL) and 1 metal staple are used for graft fixation of this combined reconstruction.
I
n the literature, 78% of combined knee injuries were anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) tears with medial collateral ligament (MCL) injuries, 1,2 and in 1 series, 99% of MCL injuries were associated with injury of the posterior oblique ligament (POL). 3 Many surgeons agree that nonsurgical treatment of most isolated medial collateral ligament complex (MCLC) injuries leads to good results whereas operative intervention is required for combined multiligamentous injuries and for isolated injuries with chronic instability. 4 Combined ACL and MCL-POL reconstruction avoids late anteromedial rotatory instability (AMRI) and chronic valgus instability of the knee and decreases the increased stress on the ACL graft. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Gallo et al. 10 (2017) described a technique for combined ACL and MCL reconstruction using a single Achilles tendon allograft. However, the potential shortcoming of this technique is its inability to reconstruct the POL, which plays a key role in limiting internal rotation with the knee in full extension. 10, 11 Another technique was described by Hetsroni and Mann 12 (2016) for combined reconstruction of the MCL and ACL using ipsilateral quadriceps tendonebone and boneepatellar tendonebone autografts. However, the disadvantages of this technique were the extended rehabilitation time for full recovery of the extensor mechanism, the increased risk of patellar fracture, and the inability to reconstruct the POL. 12 Combined reconstruction of the MCL and ACL using ipsilateral semitendinosus and gracilis tendon autografts can be performed. 12 However, this eliminates an important medial-sided stabilizer and weakens the anterior restraining action of the hamstring. Moreover, it results in a nonanatomic reconstruction of the MCL if the semitendinosus insertion is left intact during reconstruction.
This article describes a technique that allows combined anatomic ACL and MCL-POL reconstruction (Video 1). The hamstring tendons from the contralateral limb are used as the ACL graft. The gracilis tendon from the ipsilateral limb is used as the MCL-POL graft. The semitendinosus tendon of the ipsilateral limb is preserved. The distal end of the ACL tibial tunnel is made at the anatomic distal attachment of the superficial MCL. At the end of ACL reconstruction, the ACL graft is fixed by 1 interference screw (Arthrex, Naples, FL) at its femoral tunnel. Then, the MCL-POL graft is suspended on the ACL graft at the distal end of the ACL tibial tunnel, and both grafts are fixed by another interference screw (Arthrex). The MCL-POL graft limbs are subsequently used for open, nearly anatomic reconstruction of the MCL and POL. One interference screw (Arthrex) and 1 staple are used for MCL-POL graft fixation.
Surgical Technique Examination Under Anesthesia
The patient is positioned supine on the operating table. An examination under anesthesia is performed. Patients with a grade III torn ACL and grade III torn MCL are selected. Exposure of the medial side of the knee is performed first. Arthroscopic work is delayed until after medial exposure to avoid anatomic distortion from fluid extravasation.
Graft Preparation
A tourniquet is applied on the normal limb, and the semitendinosus and gracilis tendons are harvested, prepared, and tripled to be used as the ACL graft. Then, a tourniquet is applied on the affected limb. Surgical exposure of the medial side of the knee is achieved, and the gracilis tendon is harvested and prepared for use as the MCL-POL graft. The semitendinosus tendon of the affected limb is preserved.
Medial Surgical Exposure
The surgeon makes a medial skin incision directed from 1 cm above the adductor tubercle down to 6 cm beyond the joint line ( Fig 1A) . The medial femoral epicondyle, joint line, and semitendinosus insertion are identified (Fig 1B) . The surgeon inserts 1 Kirschner wire at the center of the medial femoral epicondyle and another in the joint (Fig 1C) . The gracilis tendon is harvested, prepared, and suspended on the ACL graft to be used as the MCL-POL graft (Fig 1D) . 
Marking Points of MCL-POL Attachments
The surgeon marks the following points: point A, 3.2 mm proximal and 4.8 mm posterior to the medial femoral epicondyle (Fig 2A) ; point B, 1.2 cm distal to the joint line over the anterior aspect of the semimembranosus tendon ( Fig 2B) ; and point C, 6.1 cm distal to the joint line just posterior to the semitendinosus insertion (Fig 2C) . Although the proximal tibial attachment of the superficial MCL has a much lower load to failure than the distal tibial attachment, both attachments provide substantial functional contributions, including resisting valgus gapping, and therefore should be restored during MCL reconstruction. 13 Then, the surgeon marks the following points: point D, 2 mm lateral to the medial tibia and 2 cm distal to the tibial plateau ( Fig 2D) ; point E, 8 mm distal and 6 mm anterior to the posterior edge of the medial femoral epicondyle ( Fig 2E) ; and point F, the intersection of the axes of the MCL and POL (Fig 2F) . 
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Medial Subfascial Tunnel Creation
After the points of the MCL-POL attachments are marked (Fig 3A) , 2 subfascial tunnels are created using a curved artery clamp. An anterior subfascial tunnel is created from point F to point B (Fig 3B) and then to point C. A posterior subfascial tunnel is created from point F to point D (Fig 3C) and then to point C. Passing sutures are passed through the subfascial tunnels (Fig 3D) for graft limb passage during MCL-POL reconstruction.
The subfascial tunnels are passed more deeply near the joint line to include the meniscocapsular attachment. The deep MCL represents a thickening in the middle third of the medial capsular ligament. It is divided into a proximal meniscofemoral division and a distal meniscotibial division, with a firm meniscal attachment in the middle portion. 14 The POL consists of 3 arms: superficial, central, and capsular arms. 15, 16 The central arm is the largest, thickest, and most functionally important. 15, 17 The proximal POL attachment is closer to the adductor tubercle and other nearby structures. 16, 18, 19 The distal POL attachment is adjacent to the semimembranosus tendon and has an additional attachment to the medial meniscus.
Arthroscopic Examination
Arthroscopy is started. Arthroscopic examination of the medial compartment is performed to evaluate it for a femur-tibia gap and the meniscocapsular junction, medial meniscus (Fig 4A) , and opening of the medial compartment with valgus stress applied to the knee. A portion of the passing sutures used for MCL-POL graft limb passage may be seen (Fig 4B) .
ACL Reconstruction
Single-bundle anatomic ACL reconstruction is performed using tripled hamstring tendon autografts from the contralateral limb.
ACL Tibial Tunnel Creation. The surgeon determines the location of the tibial footprint of the ACL, which is located 3 mm anterior to the inner border of the anterior horn of the lateral meniscus, just lateral to the medial eminence, and 7 to 10 mm anterior to the PCL. The surgeon also determines the location of point C, which represents the most distal attachment site of the superficial MCL on the tibial cortex. It is located 6.1 cm distal to the joint line, just posterior to the semitendinosus insertion.
The ACL aiming device (Arthrex) is fitted between point C (Fig 2C) and the ACL tibial footprint. An ACL guidewire is drilled (Fig 5A) . Reaming the tibial tunnel by an appropriately sized reamer is performed over the guidewire using a curette over the pin during reaming for protection (Fig 5B) . The reamed tibial tunnel is closed by a plastic stopper to maintain joint distension for better visualization.
ACL Femoral Tunnel Creation. The surgeon determines the location of the femoral footprint of the ACL. An ACL guide pin passed through the medial portal is drilled in the femoral footprint with the knee flexed 120 (Fig 5C) . The femoral tunnel is reamed by an appropriately sized reamer (Fig 5D) .
Passing sutures are passed through the femoral tunnel using the guidewire (Fig 5E) . The passing sutures in the femoral tunnel are kept there and retrieved (Fig 5F) through the ACL tibial tunnel to the exterior.
Graft Passage and Fixation. By use of the passing sutures, the ACL graft is passed through the tibial tunnel to the joint and then to the femoral tunnel (Fig 5G) . The MCL-POL graft is suspended on the ACL graft at the distal end of the ACL tibial tunnel. The ACL graft is fixed at the femoral tunnel by an interference screw (Fig 5H) . MCL-POL graft suspension is performed before ACL graft fixation at the femoral tunnel.
At the end of ACL reconstruction (Fig 5I) , the ACL and MCL-POL grafts at the distal end of the ACL tibial tunnel are fixed by an interference screw (Fig 6A) . The fixed suspended gracilis tendon graft limbs are used for open reconstruction of the MCL and POL (Fig 6B-D) .
Open MCL-POL Reconstruction
The surgeon determines the point of the intersection of the axes of the MCL and POL on the femur (point F), which represents the isometric point of the MCL-POL (Fig 2F) and at which a femoral tunnel is created. A guide pin at point F is drilled, being directed anteriorly and upward, and then reamed by an appropriate reamer; suture loop is subsequently passed from medial to lateral through the tunnel, with the loop being left medially to be used for graft passage. The anterior limb of the suspended gracilis is passed through the anterior subfascial tunnel using the passing sutures, and the posterior limb is passed through the posterior subfascial tunnel (Fig 6C) .
Both graft limbs are passed through a femoral tunnel at point F. With the knee flexed at 30 and slight varus, both graft limbs are fixed at the femoral tunnel (at point F) using an interference screw and the posterior limb of the graft is fixed (at point D) using a metal staple (Fig 6D) after the creation of a row bed at the tibial cortex. The superficial MCL is the primary restraint against valgus stress, external rotation at 30 of flexion, and internal rotation (along with the POL) at all flexion angles. 14, 17, 20 Arthroscopic Evaluation After MCL-POL reconstruction, arthroscopic re-examination is performed to evaluate the ACL reconstruction ( Fig 5I) and to evaluate the medial compartment for a femur-tibia gap (Fig 7A) , as well as the meniscocapsular junction (Fig 7B) , the MCL-POL graft limbs (Fig 7C) , and the tibial meniscocapsular attachment (Fig 7D) . Table 1 shows the advantages of the described technique, and Table 2 presents the surgical steps with pearls and pitfalls.
Discussion
The MCLC is formed by many parts with different functions at different angles of knee flexion. 21 This complex is formed by the superficial and deep MCL and the posteromedial corner (PMC) structures. 22 The PMC structures include the POL, semimembranosus expansions, posterior horn of the medial meniscus, and oblique popliteal ligament. 22 The MCLC acts as a primary stabilizer against valgus stress and a secondary significant restraint to rotatory motion and anterior-posterior translation. 22 The complex injuries are not always isolated to the superficial MCL but can also involve the deep MCL and PMC structures. 23 Injury to the POL is common, but other sites of disruption at the PMC have been reported. 3 The MCL has the capacity to heal with conservative measures. 24 However, injury to the PMC may not heal without surgical repair or reconstruction, particularly when it is part of a multiple-ligament injury. 22, 25 Thus, 
) (B) Evaluation of meniscocapsular junction (mcj, green arrow). (mm, medial meniscus.) (C) Evaluation of medial collateral ligamenteposterior oblique ligament graft limbs (white arrow). (D) Evaluation of tibial meniscocapsular attachment (red arrow). (mfc, medial femoral condyle; tac, tibial articular cartilage.)
RECONSTRUCTION WITH HAMSTRING AUTOGRAFT e169 specific surgical indications do exist for certain isolated and many combined MCLC injuries. Injuries to the medial side of the knee are not always single injuries and may be combined with other knee ligament injuries. Combined ACL and MCLC injuries are the most common type of combined ligamentous injury of the knee. They represent 78% of combined knee ligament injuries.
1,2
The optimal management for combined ACL and MCLC injuries is still controversial. 26 Combined ACL and MCL-POL reconstruction avoids late AMRI and chronic valgus instability of the knee and decreases the increased stress on the ACL graft. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] AMRI is defined as excessive valgus motion of the knee coupled with external rotation. The anteromedial tibial plateau subluxates anterior to the medial femoral condyle. 27 Valgus instability places additional strain on a reconstructed anterior or posterior cruciate ligament, which can contribute to late graft failure. 4, 9 Successful management of combined ACL and MCL-POL injuries requires reconstruction and elimination of all the elements of instability, 21 and to restore function of the medial side of the knee, reconstruction must address all parts of the medial ligament: superficial and deep medial ligament and POL. 28, 29 Xu et al. 30 (2017) described an anatomic-like triangular-vector ligament reconstruction for the MCL and POL injury with a single femoral tunnel. They concluded that anatomic-like triangular ligament reconstruction can restore valgus stability and rotational stability and that the use of implantation can be reduced, decreasing the incidence rate of allergy and saving costs. Gallo et al. 10 (2017) performed combined ACL and MCL reconstruction using a single Achilles tendon allograft. However, the disadvantages of this technique include allograft complications and the inability of the technique to reconstruct the POL. 10 The POL has a key role in the medial stability of the knee, and it has been reported that treatment of medial-compartment ligaments without repair of the POL often fails to achieve static stability. 3, 11, 16, 23, 31, 32 The use of allograft to simultaneously reconstruct the ACL and MCL is associated with increased financial costs 33 and carries the risk of disease transmission. 34 Allograft has a slower remodeling response and slower biological incorporation than autograft. 35, 36 It is one of the predictors of increased odds of graft failure, increased failure rates, and inferior functional outcomes in young active adults. 37, 38 Hetsroni and Mann 12 (2016) performed combined reconstruction of the ACL and MCL using ipsilateral quadriceps tendonebone and boneepatellar tendonebone autografts. However, the disadvantages of this technique are the increased risk of patellar fracture, the long rehabilitation time needed for full recovery of the extensor mechanism, 12 and the inability of the technique to reconstruct the POL.
Yoshiya et al. 39 (2005) argued that the use of semitendinosus and gracilis autografts in MCL reconstruction results in loss of their function as secondary medial stabilizers and weakens the anterior restraining action of the hamstrings. Moreover, a nonanatomic reconstruction of the MCL is produced when the semitendinosus insertion is left intact during reconstruction. 12 This article describes a technique that allows combined ACL and MCL-POL reconstruction. The hamstring tendons from the contralateral limb are used as the ACL graft. The gracilis tendon from the ipsilateral limb is used as the MCL-POL graft. The semitendinosus tendon of the ipsilateral limb is preserved.
At the end of ACL reconstruction, the MCL-POL graft is suspended on the ACL graft at the distal end of the tibial tunnel and fixed and is then used for open triangular reconstruction of the MCL and POL through a single femoral tunnel. Three interference screws (Arthrex) and 1 metal staple are used for graft fixation of this combined reconstruction.
This reconstruction addresses the main elements of instability; avoids the complications of allografts; spares the ipsilateral semitendinosus tendon; uses a single femoral tunnel in MCL-POL reconstruction and a single Table 2 . Surgical Steps, Pearls, and Pitfalls
Surgical
Step Pearls Pitfalls Tourniquet A tourniquet is applied to both sides, but the surgeon should elevate the tourniquet on the normal limb first for graft harvest. Then, after draping and complete instrumentation, the surgeon should elevate the tourniquet on the affected limb.
If the tourniquet is elevated on the affected limb first, this will lead to increased tourniquet time and the need for its release and then elevation, increasing surgery time.
ACL graft
A closed or open tendon stripper can be used to free the graft. A closed stripper is preferred.
The use of an open tendon stripper may be associated with premature cutting of the graft and a short graft. Tripled hamstrings allow suspension at either end; suspension is achieved by sutures at the proximal end and by gracilis graft at the distal end.
Doubled hamstrings allow suspension at only 1 end and do not allow gracilis graft or passing-suture suspension.
Tripled hamstrings allow adequate graft length. The ACL tibial tunnel is longer than usual because the distal end is made at least 6 cm below the joint line.
A quadrupled hamstring leads to a shorter ACL graft. A more proximal entry of the ACL tibial tunnel is associated with a nonanatomic MCL-POL graft position.
MCL-POL graft
After medial surgical exposure, the gracilis tendon is harvested and the semitendinosus tendon is preserved.
If performed before medial surgical exposure, the semitendinosus tendon may be harvested accidentally. Subfascial tunnels
The surgeon should start from proximal to distal. The reverse is difficult.
Tunnels are created with the knee flexed 30 . This is in line with the knee position during graft fixation. The anterior subfascial tunnel is passed under and posterior to the preserved semitendinosus.
A subfascial tunnel that is anterior or proximal to the preserved semitendinosus is nonanatomic. The anterior subfascial tunnel is created in 2 steps to give 2 tibial attachments.
If created in 1 step, this ignores the proximal tibial attachments. The posterior subfascial tunnel is created in 2 steps to give 2 tibial attachments. The proximal one is fixed by a metal staple after creation of a row bed at the tibial cortex.
If a row bed at the tibial cortex at the proximal tibial attachment is not created, graft-to-bone healing is delayed.
Subfascial tunnels are passed deeply near the knee joint line. This gives a more stable and anatomic reconstruction. The anterior subfascial tunnel forms, with the posterior tunnel, a triangle. Its apex is at the isometric point on the medial femoral condyle.
This gives a more stable and nearly anatomic MCL reconstruction.
Passing sutures are made to mark the subfascial tunnels. This allows easy graft passage at the MCL-POL reconstruction.
ACL tibial tunnel
The entry point of the tibial tunnel should be 6 cm from the joint line posterior to the semitendinosus.
An entry point <6 cm below the joint line or anterior to the semitendinosus is nonanatomic. The surgeon should use a curette through the anteromedial portal for protection during reaming.
If not used, PCL and/or articular cartilage injury may occur.
The tibial guide pin is inserted while the knee is in 90 of flexion for proper visualization.
Knee flexion >90 will draw the infrapatellar fat pad into the field, making visualization difficult. Intermittent use of a plastic stopper in the tibial tunnel prevents loss of fluid and allows washout of bone debris through the tunnel.
Fluid loss will lead to loss of joint distension and accumulation of bone debris with poor visualization.
Graft passage and fixation
The ACL graft is passed; then, the MCL-POL graft is suspended on the ACL graft at the medial cortex of the tibia.
If the ACL graft is passed after MCL-POL graft suspension, the graft may be impacted at the tibial tunnel. The ACL graft is fixed at the femoral tunnel after MCL-POL graft suspension.
If the reverse is performed, MCL-POL graft suspension may be difficult. The ACL graft is fixed first at the femoral tunnel and then at the tibial tunnel.
If the reverse is performed, this may lead to loss graft tension.
The entry point of the tibial tunnel is enlarged by a reamer to allow settling of the graft at the point of suspension.
If the entry point of the tibial tunnel is not enlarged, a painful prominent graft on the medial tibia and delayed suspended graft incorporation may occur. An interference screw of the same graft thickness with a length of 25-30 mm is used. The surgeon should ensure settling of the screw in the tunnel.
If the interference screw is not settled well, it may protrude under the medial fascia, causing its irritation.
The interference screw is inserted in the anterior or distal half of the tibial tunnel. This is performed according to the orientation of the suspended graft; if the 2 graft limbs are oriented vertically after their suspension, the screw is inserted in the anterior half of the tibial tunnel, whereas if the 2 graft limbs are oriented horizontally after their suspension, the screw is inserted in the distal half of the tibial tunnel.
Insertion of the interference screw into the posterior or proximal half of the tibial tunnel will lead to graft impingement on the screw and will shorten the graft and cause its prominence.
MCL graft
Passage is performed in a femoral tunnel at the isometric point and is directed anteriorly and upward.
This is done to avoid injury to the trochlear surface or intercondylar notch.
Arthroscopic evaluation
Arthroscopy at the end is performed to check the ACL reconstruction, ACL graft tension, and medialcompartment joint space and to show the intra-articular MCL graft limbs.
tibial tunnel in combined ACL and MCL-POL reconstruction, thus preserving the medial tibial bone stock; avoids the possible tunnel merging on the tibial side; and decreases the number of implants used. It is of limited use for patients with a grade III torn MCL and ACL and for patients with healthy sites for graft harvest. This technique has potential risks of a prolonged surgical time and possible tourniquet complications. Arranged surgical steps shorten the surgical time and avoid tourniquet complications.
The technique has a potential risk of possible injury to the physis in skeletally immature patients. Medial femoral physeal injury may occur during proximal MCL-POL graft tunneling and fixation. Medial tibial physeal injury may occur during distal POL graft fixation.
The overall functional results of ACL reconstruction in skeletally immature patients in many series were good [40] [41] [42] ; there was only a single case of a growth abnormality, which consisted of a valgus deformity. 43 Skeletal immaturity is a limitation to this technique owing to possible injury to the physis. Contralateral knee ligament injury and bilateral knee multiligament injuries are limitations to this technique because of the scarce source of the graft.
